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ہکگہ۔تشہ تشہکدوحانمکبوقںم�ابحشحیحڈنیئہ۔وجدہ�ابحشکپنکقبخیلکناحتلکنکمدیناظر
جبیبسچن،وخنا،آزادجںوک،گبنکیتیتپبکشل ق کدوحانیعطحپ�تبکنمالتملکقباوحناحت۔اسووق

اوحیبوقںمہیدحینشتکیتخالتہ۔ یق

ہ۔ ب ی�ق بئ کقباش دنں جل یٹن ا�ƹبل 凩 واح ہ ی نٹ:

2023 نم، 28 ب �ق 22 بپش�نگویئکدوحان: 凩تل

مکبوقںموسخج�ابلئوقںمسدحہگ۔ نمک 22
اوحکمتیاووںاوحگجچکیتہ�ابحشاوح بہ�ابلئوخنا،گبن نمکمکبوقںموسسداوحخحہگ۔�ق 23

بہچ دنا�ابنییسہ۔�ق ہاولدحہکووہہ�ابحش/ حاتکاوقتممااا بم/ ہ۔اسدوحانخٹاہحماش بحیکامن ا ہبن پڑوںپہاا
ہ۔ ممتپاال�ابحیکبعق

ہ۔ سگکامن دھ/ نمکمکبوقںموسسداوحخحہگ۔پب،وخنااوحسھکاانوقںمصکاوقتم 24
ہاولدحہکووہچ یبسچنمااا بہ ہاولدحہگج�ابلئوقںموسسدحہگ۔�ق ہاولد/ااا نہویااا نمکمکبوقںمم�ا 25

ہ۔ ہ۔پباوحسھکاانوقںمصکاوقتمہدھاوحسگکامن ممتپ�ابحشکامن
بہجبیقسھمگجچکیت�ابحشک ہاولدج�ابلئوقںموسسدحہگ۔�ق ہاولد/ااا نہویااا نمکمکبوقںمم�ا 26

ہ۔اسدوحانکاوحشلیقپبمدنا�ابنییسہ۔ امن
ہ۔پب،سھاوحوخناک بہکاوحاسیموقںم�ابحشکامن نممکبوقںموسخاوحسدحہگ۔�ق 28 اوح 27

ہ۔ اانوقںمصکاوقتمدھاوحسگےئحہکامن
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Figure 1 Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI-1)
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Weekly Drought Information
During last week, rain was not reported in most parts of country. The significant change was occurred during
last week with respect to the previous week as shown in the figure. Overall conditions were normal to wet in
Pakistan during the previous week. Currently, drier conditions with mild to moderate intensity are prevailing
in southwestern Balochistan, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Azad Jammu & Kashmir, Gilgit Baltistan as well as
northeastern and western parts of Punjab.

Note: This weekly bulletin is published according to Julian days.

Duration of Forecast: 22nd to 28th November, 2023
 On 22 November, dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while cold in upper parts.

 On 23 November, cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country. However, light rain-

wind/thunderstorm (with light snowfall over the hills) is likely in upper KPK, Gilgit-Baltistan and

Kashmir. While, cloudy weather with chances of light rain/drizzle is also expected in Potohar region

during evening/night. Hailstorm is also likely at isolated places during the period.

 On 24 November, mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while cold in upper

parts. Fog/smog is likely to persist in plain areas of Punjab and Sindh during morning hours.

 On 25 November, mainly partly cloudy/cloudy weather is expected in most parts of the country, while

cold in upper parts. However cloudy weather with rain-wind/thunderstorm is likely at isolated places in

western Balochistan. Shallow fog/smog is likely in plain areas of Punjab and Sindh in morning hours.

 On 26 November, mainly partly cloudy/cloudy weather is expected in most parts of the country, while

cold in upper parts. However, rain-thunderstorm is expected in southeastern Sindh. Drizzle may also

occur in Kashmir and Northeast Punjab during the period.

 During 27 to 28 November, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country.

However, rain is likely in Kashmir and adjoining hilly areas. Fog/smog is likely to persist in plain

areas of Punjab, Sindh and KPK during morning hours.

Figure 1 Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI-1)



During 15th to 21st November, no rainfall was reported at any station across Pakistan. Figure 2 shows the
comparison between actual and normal rainfall during the week (15-21 Nov).

Figure 2 Spatial Distribution of Rainfall

Note: For more detail forecast PMD website: https://nwfc.pmd.gov.pk/new/press-releases.php
For Drought update NDMC website: https://ndmc.pmd.gov.pk/new/
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